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JAPANUE S OOOL IN TUE cat hy the tal. The poor old master last wvithout looking slmaly, but I; that imnpressed me most wnas the care
OLDEN TTIES. I seenîs te have bis hands fulîl %vitji lis eeused to do so nftcr 1 ha:u visited lier she 1 -,toîed upon lier ribboiîs. Wlieil

Tins amuusing picture rcprcs9ents oi rathcr turbulent crowd of pupils. in lier owîî honte. Tbe re.won wiiy nmaking up boVs she uscd to lise the
et Ol(l-fsli:ILC<l j aiwnsu selmool e lohsWOfI8 on :Stla.9 upper part of the ribbon witlî white

-jîov 1bconîing out of date. TiiIerù M.ARINII ER TIIINGS LAST. took sticti good care of tlieiii. fIer paper, and this siot only prevented thse
arc ticow% thro- 'hiout tlîe empire nîmustv Evmiw Iousekeceper knows how care- (dresses 'vere bruslied :tnd foldûd away ribbon froin becomning lirnp and crezised
tliuusands of sechn4s titugit ini a~ nuelh ful treitmeîît keeps table linoen and carcfully, aLnd the sliglitest spot oit but kept it clesin, s0 tliat %vlîeîî the
lJît1r îuittiiCi tlinsi liais. Tiere in a household furniture. Girls don tant thiemin was reitioved as 80011 as it .vas bovwit soiled ont orie %id~e oiimlul
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large model of one in thec Normal
Sclîool 'Muscuus ait Toronto, which in

vCyinterestiri;. In inafly lhiglcr
class% sehools Western teachters are
esnployed--aniong them sontc Caimadian
te.cher of Our onit Chturcli whoso
serviccs sarc highly apprcited. The
yourig Japs in tho picture secru as
£uI' of inischief as e.ny is Canada,
espedially t.ho voungstcr who, lias theo

alvays know or reinember that great discovered. lier hat wVas put awny in
care of tlîcir own little p)osscssions %vill a box a.-son mio dsconc witlî, the strin-
oftcmî enable thein ta dress niely on and I aco bein- strui-hltemied anmd rollcd
very littie noney. A lady says& out inost synincntrïcally echd tinme.
'«Whcn 1 was a girl Lucre 'mas aine of Iler gloves wverc nevcr folcled together,
iny young frieiids who wi listisî- but wcre ptillcxl out straiglt mnd laid
guished for «I inakci:i lier thlings last." tînt iii a b ox, one upan the liter, cach
lier drcss, liats, gloves, andl ribbons ' tine the v ere tised, tlie tiiîiest holo
wverc ai iarvel of durability. 1 usedi beinê mmemuled aiînst lbcaore it liad
ta wonder Iîow suc used to imiake tmeu tmuie to showv itself. Blut tlie tliiug,

turn tue ribbon, and tho.part tiat limaI
been covered caine out Io6'king ew
and frcsh. Tfrit girl icarried andj
brought up a largo fanîily. Rer hus-
band had to figit~ his way, and did %co
bravely, anid Nvas Usualiy successful,
for ho became wcalthy. B3ut his pros.
perity was; duo quito as xnUch te bis
wife's care and cconomy ini savimg
mney as it waa to bis micing it.


